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Upgrading from 0.4.xx to 0.4.1 Quantic'le MPC-PRO 3 26
release notes are listed here. References Arp26
Category:Modification of firmware Category:Steinberg
Media Technologies productsQ: How can I take data from
the database and make a dropdown list with it? I want to
output the data from the database into a dropdown list, but
I can't figure out how. I'm using the following code: $sql =
"SELECT data1, data2 FROM `table` ORDER BY `data1`";
$result = mysqli_query($dbc, $sql); echo ''; while($row =
mysqli_fetch_assoc($result)) { echo ''.$row['data2'].''; }
echo ""; mysqli_close($dbc); I'm pretty sure I'm doing
something wrong in my code. Can anyone explain to me
what I'm doing wrong? EDIT: I have now added the code I
was using to load the data from the table: '; while($row =
mysqli_fetch_assoc($result)) { echo ''.$row['data2'].''; }
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